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the endoftheycar.Tw-odoliarsandnliiilf-

. Tlinje more JJlspatdl, With a series of amusing po- -
ivhn rrfeeivft their oatters bv a carrier or staeedrivers
employed by the proprietor, will be charged 37 -2 ,

c NiT5S"coSISueduutil all arrearages. paid,
except at the option of the Editor.

IT? AdvertlSemcniS liui. ciuuuuilli: uiic auuui v lauvr
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Having a general assortment of large, clepant, plain
and ornamental Type, we are prepared

to execute every dcsciiptionof

Cirds, CircuHrs, Dill Heads Notes. Ulank Ueccipts.
Justices, Legal and others Uwnks. Phamphleis,.5cf.
printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable
lerras,

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jcffersottian Siepublcina.

5wryJList, Sept. TciTa, ESSfi.
GRAND JURORS

Joseph Frant2, Ro?s, rrauklin Slnriuid, Stroud,
Peter Lander, Smilhfield, An.ilo Uush.Siinthf.elcl.
Peter Jayne, M. Smithfield, John Eylenbcigcr.Slrcud. ,

Jackson Ooolbaugh, do jKCob liufsmitli, Cliesnuthil '

Jjhn L. Staple. Stroud, Ph.lip I rantz, IUiss. '

John Keener. rarcdi?. 1'hilip Felhennaii. Stroud,
Samuel Uuskirk. IlaiuUln,lClis lluimvr. UieMiii'.liill
John Trible, Sn.iU field. HenrvStxl Uirt.Tobyhanua
l'cter Gower, Ross. Felix' S torni, CIiomiuI hill.

illi.im Huston, olnuid. John Stoim. ramilisc.
riurles Drake. do Peter Krcsre.
Damcl Miller, Hamilton, John M. Stiun!;. SiuUlilicld.

PETIT JURORS. j

JjIiu Lcrn. ITnrni.U n. IMuIchoir Kintz, Hamilton,
Charles S. Palmer. l.iS.imuel Keller, do
John Smith. M. Smithiud. i James Postens, Stroud
Wjn. FranKenficld. do iD.ivid Bow man, Paradise.
Jacob Grupe, do jGeor:e Sejycr. Jackson,
Ceorse M. Michaels, do ;D jvid Gregory, jr. Polk,
Rudolphus Smith, do iLwiCBCe Fisher, do
Philip .Metzg.r, Hamilton, JJacob Long. Poooro,
Lynforl Shoemaker, do Jatncs Staples, Smithfield
Cbas. nouser.Tobvnanna. iGcorce Ililyard. Jank.'-oii- ,

CD Drodhcad, Chesnuthilli Jacob Dreher, jr. Hamilton,
Lvnford Altcrnosc, do Michael Shoemaker, ,dn '

Shanes Musch. Strou 1 Simon Moyer, Sinitlifield j

James Bunnel, Smiti.liled, J.dir. Siglm. Chesimtiiill I

AnlhonvTniasue. do iriHifim.. ......... ........if inn .I'.vpmin-

Anthonv Sebrms, Pocono, Juhn White, jr., Pucono
Henry Kinlz, do (Abraham Yctter, Stroud J
Peter Smoke, Coolbaugh, Pcter Gctz. Ross

Trial fcist.
William Trainer vs. John B. Teel. .
Oxven Rice, attorney for the Heirs of Joeph Horse- - i

f,..ld .lrc'd. vs. Abraham Bu'.z. Peter Meckes, and Ter- - I

re Tenants.
Same vs. same.
Same vs. same.
John M. Dieblet vs. the of Price.
Win. Ovcrlicldand Sarah his wife vs. Simon Sim 111.

George Remhart vs. David Reinhart. '

John M. Taylor to the use of Peter Mostellorvs. Phil-
ip Hoffman.

Godfrev Grecnsweig's Executors vs lohn Moekcs,--,

Philio C. Dotter vs. lohn Kunk I. ,

Godfrey Grcensxveig's Executors vs. Jos. GrcPilsweu. A

T 3BAS! !

J. H. & E. W. COHLEES.
Yo. G9 Pearl Street. Ne7v-Yor- k

i WUn1nr-- .n Tollil U'JIitlJ .11.11 t UUiUfUb iJiers ;in
Grefiii ami BJnck Toa,

of all descriptions suited lo the .

' t
Coutry Trade.

Are also receiving from the bpst mntnifar- -

tures a full ass.uiment of TOIJAUCO. of lite (

most approved brands, all of which' are con
fidently offered as equal to any in market,
and at the lowest cash prices. . ,

Merchants visiting the Chy would do well
to call and examine our siock befoie purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Sppiember 4. 1R51. 3m . -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
..: r i. :r.i;fi viiiuuuiuuaiiaaiuiiui icuuiuuihua- -

J3 ponas issued out of the Court of Com- -
me

halt

ol

September deed

o'clock afternoon,
propcrtv,

v,hon
or piece of Land, Power and Flouring ,

Mill thereon erected, situate in uie norausii :

ofStroiidsbunr.adioininjr laud of Sanfi j

land late of Daniel Stroud, deceased, and land
William S. Wiutemute.and John Shively,

containing'

12 Acre? aHl Perches,
TOore or less, the same premises which

Stroud and by the:r Indenture, '

bearing1 date the 4tn ot February, A. v.
1839, and recorded Stroudsburg, in Deed
Book-vo- l. 233, granted and conveyed
lo lames Hollinshead ; together also with a
grpund rent of Fifty per annum, is--

nnff out of premises, and secured by
t l ot 7nmn Tnnnnruauuu kjiiiiiiu- - - "-- j

following buildings, on the ground convey- -

to said Singmaster, subject to said ground
rent, viz: a two Frame ft. ,

45 ft., with basement or cellar under neitli
a frame ft. by

feet, used as a dMmnrr,n,rfmont ffmio '

said Tannen--, feet by 10 icet. '

frame Letch House, two stories High, 17

;.,a

;"Jd
as aforesaid, a 'wooden trunk or forebay. j

The improvements a large AWk
Jii&'4ZXSF

GRIST MILL, :

with two of
; FRAME it if and

BLACKSMITH SHOP, and a Hog Pen or
feet bv feet

Seized and taken in execution the prop-

erty of James Hoiiinshcad, be

PETER KEMMERElt
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

August 29, 1851. S

Lead and JLvqja.
A of Lead

all sizes, on atflllaimes, sale,

t?-- .- jr.... lOri ir;-- .

BLANK MORTGAGES
sale at Office.

I -- WOULD 'NOV DUE.
A correspondent is furnishing-- the Balti--

in-.- . mi . . . !

eucai euusions. i lollowing is a good par--
otly on the so" " I would not die in Spring
Time" and contains much of what Sam !... . ,

buck calls "human nature."
.

JUt-UI- ill tJJJIHIJJ 11I11U,

When worms begin to crawl ; '

When cabbage plants are shooting
And frogs begin to : -

'Tis then the girls are full of charms,
And smile upon the men : " ,

When lanib and'peas are in their prime--

I would not then.

I would not die in Summer,
.When trees are fillcd-wit- h fruit

And ever' sportsman has a gun,
The little birds to shoot.

The girls then wear their Bloomer dress,
And hnlf the men,

It is the time to sweat it out. ,

I would not then. -
'

I would not die in Autumn,
When new-mow- n hay smells sweet,

And little pigs arc rooting round .

For nice to eat.
'Tis then the huntsman's wild

Is heard along glen,
Anil oysters 'gin to fatten up

I would not then.

I would not die in Winter
. For one might freeze to" death ; j

Wiien blustering Boreas sweeps around. j

And takes away one's breath. ,

When sleigh bells horses snort, !

And buckwheat cakes are tali ;

In fact ; this is a right good world,
i

I would not die at ! J

j

A .Female EScrusit.
The following accouunt is taken from one

ol a series oi letters recently published in the
Xalional Intelligencer, descriptive of a tour

,

to the sources of the Potomac :

Tlplirrlitofl hntvpvnr ntiil ilpnnlv imnrps.
- ,

spi ns T have been bv the snenerv of tinsj j
Alpine land, I have been far more interested
in an old woman, whom I had the pleasure
of seeing. Her name is; Elizabeth uolding

t

uoldizon, and she resides m a log cabin, en- -

tiriiU. nlnnn. r!irr.tlv rt the font of the .

J 1 O O.
which has taken her name, fehe is Pp.uer--.

.i ir
drcd and ttcclve years of age. She was born (

irnn!inr hor nwn wnrilo within fwn4WWV(Ulllg V ftV4 w r ft wr

day's rde to the city ofPhiladelphia, in Penn
vania,"-an- d her lather was a soldier of .

'.
the revolution under Washington, and she,
, ... . . . . . .

nerseii, was in me imineuxaie viciiiny oi uuu

American camp at the defeat of General Brad- -
I

docir, of which event she habitually recounts
. !

great number of interesting and thrilling
'

. .
lnciuents, closinjr each paranraph with thei

,. .. ... . .... e.'i., .... .....
remark uiaLtiie uAiue-uei- u was wet, very...Wft, u,tll shn hf!S hfinn hlwhaniHeail

her C0UTUeaancc fireruo cxcecdinrr.

b'. aild slic accompanies each sentence with
the moat animated of gestures ; her voice,
though still is altogether beyond her .

control, having an unnatural tone; and the
wrinkles running entirely over her face and
.icck are as Ueep as we im agine them

. . .f , fllrrnwpil hv . fRnrs

ol even one heart for so long a time as a cen- -

tury. . bhe was clothed in the simplest man--

During the whole time we were in her
cabia she ;vas sraok; some bittcr weed in a j

, , , I

?
to a marvelous degree, she had a pleasant

j

utter something that was novel to her ear,
. . . . .,n, oc wntl; ' ' . " "

fectly certain that slie would be. provided for,
Gvr,rossed the neatest ArenA nf the coun - !

" a
tv alms house. We inquired as to her
tile, and she replied, . I eat, very little ; !

t nfiVfir cat, muci,. sometimes nothino- - in a i

. ., d er more than once a d - i

and I am well acquainted with hunger.' As

to sleep we also questioned her and she said,
1Ti,.t'.i,nt frn.,Wns most: I cannot sleon !

now; I am so old, and so I lay pn my bed all
. .1 ... .1. r t rrnntJ fiiirJ. smpp.t
nigllt llllllKUJj; ui ii.jt i,

! Father in the Heavens: We asked her how

she managed to obtain the necessaries 01 yae,

and she said that she did not know, only that

people who travelled on the road sometimes

stepped in to give a little coffee or flour, her

main slay being a small'garden of vegetables,

the brush, fence around which has been built
by her own hands; nr.dth'is garden was I

mon Pleas of Monroe county, Penn'a., to ,!
directed, I will expose.to public sale at the and childless lor nearly a century, and ,

public house of Jacob Kneel in the Borough,, or many years h .lived as now, in the soli- -,

of Stroudsburg, on Saturdav, the tude the mountains, utterly alone. In-- j

20th day Of next, , everything about the old woman ... !

atl in the the following peculiar and strange. In stature she is quite ,

described to wicAHtliat one equal and her hair, which is as white as!
undivided moietvor of a certain tract snmv. 5s verv iomr . Gnrr;ltrefl i con- - i

Water.
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feet by 25 feet, with letches or vats rlul- -i' Her only means of suosistence, lor

A frame building 3S feet by 16 feet, two sto-- 1 years past, has been obtained by making hick- -

ries high, with vats or letches; and a ory brooms, but even this has
40 feet by 29 feet: also a compelle1 to up for she couu no

works connected with said The;utl", . . m ; more climb mountains
-

lo obtain the prop- -

by
are I

40 feet by 50 feet, run fjffigg&
therein FOUND

i

Stable, 25 15
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and to sold by
me.
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something
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all
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might
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mri

'small,
half-par- t

frame! she
House,

exactly the neatest one I ever beheld. As to
her sight it was as good as ever, and she was
unacquainted with the use of spectacles. We

.
ashed her how much money she would want
to support her a year, and she replied that ten
dollars would tak--o mm nf Wn utlmnw...,
more than a year. As a matter ofcourse, my
companions and I made up a little purse for
her benefit, and when we gave it to her it
seemed as if she would embrace us in spite of
our disinclination.

Indeed, we made her a number of trifling
presents, and she expressed her gratitude by
weeping and assuring us that her Father in
the heavens would bless us and make us hap-

py wherever wo might go. And I can assure
the reader that the tears shed by that old wo-

man of five score years and ten were not the
only ones that sprung into ,the eyes on that
occasion, albeit we were all unused to weep-
ing.

But I have not given the reader an idea of
the home of this lonely being ; in truth, it
baffles description. Her nearest neighbor is
some four miles off, and her only compan-
ions in her solitude are a little dog and cat.
Her cabin stands near the water's edge, and
dirctly on the hill side ; it is without a win-

dow, but light in abundance comes in from
the gaping roof and sides of the black and
mouldering habitation, the chimney too which
is of mud and sticks and in a dilipatod con-

dition. Her bedstead is made of small pine
sticks, with the bark still on, her couch con--

sisting of hemlock boughs covered with straw
upon which are two ar three wretchedly worn
bed-quilt- s. In one corner of the room are
two or three shelves, where are displayed her
cooking and eating utensils, the original cost
of which (and they were old and worn) could
not have been more than one dollar. An old
stool answered the place of a chair, and a
board nailed up the side of the cabin her on--

ly table; hanging from the logs at the sidev
of the bed are two or three old gowns, which
help to keep out the air and raiil ; she is also
the owner of a spinning wheel ; and from
the crevices of logs around, above and every

.., , , , , . . , ,

r.
flowers which she has gathered in her ram- -

bles ; but there was a taste and neatness dis- -
.

played in the arrangement ot the miserable

iurniture oi me room which gave it a reaiiy
chcerlul aspect. We asked the old woman if
she never apprehended any danger while thus.
living so utterly alone, and she replied of

, , ,
1 -

bcing like me? I aint afraid even of the
Virti - a (Vtr- - t TtTc? rrlT 0 1 1 t Im f nnn nnmn' J
down here and scratched up my garden but I

.
drove him on with a bic stick.'

Up to this point, everything we saw con- -

nnMlinn 1 1 rt gmA ii'm run t,nc ft v.. 11 n--n ti .

were still more astonished to have her rivet
our attention by her wild movements and ad- -
. . ..... .
dress ua to the ioliowing ettect: 'Men 1 thank
you for your goodnes- s-I cannot read, but my
Great Father has told me in my heart all a--

There is a Heaven, men.-an- it's a

J, rw 1 ' ' '
and it's a dreadful place they both willJ S

ou ,iave been ffoa to the old woman, but
we must Part ' Sood be ' wc sha11 meet once
raore at lhe jodgment, but only for a short
time. Live, men, so that .you may get to
Heaven. And so we left this strange, strange

i r r.i.. ti.t a iuc,,, ' uuu ulu u""
uu oua" "avo uuno
lno 01 sellers, ii st.u living, win remem- -

bcr with wonder and pleasure their interview
with the "Hermit woman of the Allcghcnics."

Freak of Nature. Two physicians of

..rnir.:. i.:i.r' '" cuu.uy, uu c,u,u, we.BniS
twelve pounds, with two well formed heads
and necks, two arms and two spinal columns,
three loirs with feet attached, two in their
natural position and the other coming
out on the back mtlie regionof the hips,.fwith two hearts partially joined together, two

lungs, and other anomolics.

Maclaiiaes for Cuba.
A person in Norfolk, Va., writes to the Cu-

ban Junta in New York, proffering them the

rel Sus- - Lach mstrumentjjlie says, will

discharge two hundred ounce-and-a-ha- lf balls

l,er second the discharge being made as fast
s l'ie piece can ne aimeu. xne eigiu ma.

chines vould thus discharge sixteen liundrec
balls per second, mowing down, he says, to a
. ... ...T .i..deadly certainly, any enemy maiuarea to ap- -

proacli. - Unly one man is required 10 wont

each machine. One man could, therefore,

discharge, 12.000 balls per hour,

'

A Sensible Reply. During the examina-

tion of a witness, as to the locality of the stairs
in a house, the counsel asked him "which
way did the stairs .run 1" The witness, who
by the by is a noted wag, replied ' that one
way they run up stairs and the other way
they ran down stairs." The learned counsel
winked both eyes, arid then look a look, at tho
ceiling.

Georgia, uoetors uoiien and uurr, nave pub--havino. upoI1 her i,cad a cap made 0f
lished a statement to the effect that thereMbJue h un

. born the premises of David J. Williams,upon,and u Don iier icet notJnnrr out woolen socks. ' ;

subsistence
Bark steam- -

givcTannery.., the

stones a

Pipe
for

Infernal

The Aims of Life.
Defoe, in his story of Robinson Crusoe, J

represents his poor shipwrecked hero, when
thrown upon that uninhabited island, that
was to be for a long time his solitary home,
as saying, "I began to look around me to

from

learn what kind of a place I what! tIien tI,at should exercise themselves to j fatal hour Gen. Lopez
wasnext to done." How thrown, or a skH that hammer a horse-sho- e ; brought out, and ascended the platform
perhaps we may shipwrecked, on these ; ofshape, bo coutent to leave jwith a firm step. His person envel-Kiinr- ns

nftimo ti,o lnnc their minds withnnt void. ' oped a white The executionerH.v.v w. v 4A wi t - iw jt iii 11 1 i

ition. They show little curiosity todfind t tnen, to young land

kind of a place they in," or "what
' wake t0 dignity of your calling. ,

is next to done." They seem to take it
granted that it is of little or no conse

quence. This is great secret of wasted
talents a ruined deputation. The best j

part of life, if whole of it is spent, be--

soul awakes to a consciousness of

of tae some

was in, men At the wa3
be can into the

say, and yet was
fm-fr- nrtun; own form and in

xwtftjjuiita

hut out Sa' the men of our

arc liiC

be
for

the
and

not the
fore the
its state and destiny. This is the case with J

The result of it was that Col. James Cas-- 1 The now removed his em-so-

of noblest intellects that God has tleman, and his son were indicted i broidcred coat, his sash, cravat, and all

ever bestowed upon the world. One of the on Monday last for having cruelly and un- -' ken inff.ma of hls "taiT rank; m tQ- -
I disgrace,

most eloquent lawyers that ever grace j mercifully beaten two slaves the Wednes- - General Lopez, with his hands tightly
English bar Thomas Erskine was twenty-- j day previous, (causing the death of one of bound together in front, steped forward,
eignt years or age oeiore ne commenced nis
studies, or had formed his plans of life. In a
letter to an old classmate, Willberforce, then
in the zenith of his fume, he says, "it is scarce
too much to say that I deem myself to have
awakened nine or ten vears airo from !

-
,au.a... a, um

wanted first principles, at least, which alone ,

deserve the character of wisdom, or bear the
impress of truth." With many the whole

'

life is a dream.
They awake only on their death-be- d to find j

that their more golden moments have fled for- -
'

There is no mortification like that of
:

feeling that, after all, life has been only a cy--

pher. Every young man, especially, should
look about him to see what kind of a place
he is in, and what is next to be done. His!
early years are his most precious. In them
he is to lay the foundation of his after course.
If they are neglected, he will be like "the
man who built his house unon sand." For
such a neglect no man in our countrv and in !

J l

our day, can have any excuse. The bless-

ings of such an education as shall fit him for
his task in life may find their way to his hum-

blest home. He need not be serf, except
from choice. If he lives to no purpose, or
makes life a failure, his wasted year3 write
suicide upon his career. There are thousands
of young men in our land, into the hands of
some of whom these lines may come, who

have within their reach treasures of whose
value they have but a feeble conception.
They may be found by the plough or an-

vil, at the desk or in the workshop. They
may seem to themselves, bound for life to an
obscure drudgery, toilingon wearily from day!
to day, and from year to year, with little to .

cheer or animate them in the prospect. And

yet it is within their power to enoble that
drudgery by high and noble purpose. There
is no necessity that they should sink into
mere mechanics for plowing fields or shaping
a nail. They may their daily tasks,
works of duty, the monuments of a life of in-

telligence and industry and integrity the
noblest proofs of manhood, of princible and
virtue.

They may rise above serfdom to their trades,
to the true dignity of men. They may write j

excelsior" on every step of their career.
Tl,m, r,o lnnirn hnhin.l tl.nm HQ tlmv Inn vn

the world, a legacy of more than houses and
I

lands a memory that will be blessed

Bunyun, in his allegory ofpilgrim's Progress,
presents us, at the house of Interpreter, with

some striking and suggestive emblems. ng

them is "the man with rake,"
ffatherinir straws of earth, neglectful of!
.1 i.m i..wi , .i;:i, ;c i

II1U 3IIIUI1U1LI klUlVIl U V UI 1110 livuu. 1111.11 10

handPil down to him bv an ansel. We won- -
.1 i i .: . i:,.. i r..u.. In Ulauer at . ..j am. --
caseparalled by the conduct of those who,
work on their farms or by their work bench, '

. . 1 . !

forget their manhood, and value tneir in -

tellect and knowledge merely as they do their
ploughs or planes, for their utility to execute
labor I What should we say of a man on

to

house
made

to thorns and weeds, and waste his to.ltB

sweat on some and spot, tha
could never be to produce a faarves

that would him ! strange would

it be to see him forgetting owned any
but rocks and sand ! Andsyet full as

strange to us is forgctfulness of those.
overlook mind that God has

them, who make their farms a but

leave their intellects a waste. is no la- -

bor so well repaid as that which a man expends

upon himself. He may not be appre- -

i, mn i,n,.n n miirrl, nnrl rockv soil
.I1CIIS1UII, 11U 1U1J O "

rrti,o-o,ianfirnnwlGIli- Nerfect mV have

suffered thorns and thistles to spring up upon

siftingCalifornia for gold. There are

men the ocean's depths for pearls,

arc sailors daring the of

the northern pole in the cause of discovery;
but richer than all, than gold pearls, or dis- -

covered lands, are the powers of knowledge
3 y. It diners in

ts account3 already publish-prov- e,

and
many

We shroud.

executioner
the Stephen,

the

about

ever.

the

make

muck

the

t 1 ' . . ft. Ianu meniai improvement, which the humblest iCT
laborer may and exercise, and im- - res

at his own fireside. How strange, '
efj:

- -

the

Slave Whipped lodeatli.
The Winchester Vu-ginia- ii gives thepar- -

icU-lar-

S
f ll0rriaffair Clark county.

Va., oa Wednesday week, which has ex.

citetl Sreat indignation in that section. ;ly

ti.eni i)ftion(rino. riin Thev
have been held to bail in the sum of 85,-- 1

000 each.
The Winchester Republican says:
From the evidence of the principal wit- -

.. , , . ' .,ness, a wnuc laDorer, tue negro was last- - ics
d up for puuishmeut hy having his '

hands tied, and a chain put around his
neck and thrown over a beam, and locked, be
just length for the unfortunate j

object to stand upon the ground. He
wa3 tIien whipped with the tong of
a waSon having a buckle at the
e,nd haV?S hecn previously stripped,
that the blows mifrht be laid on the bare

LP .
skm- - After beating him m the most
unprecedent maune for some timCj th

I

cd
lcft uim bound iu the situati0n described,
for the purpose of whipping his compan- - of
ion. The occurrence tookplaceaboutsun- - J

set. A son of Castlem.au deposed that
about ten o'clock at night his
came into his house, and announced that!
ilc ncSr0 was daatI- - Hc had been left '

ii. i i - iLi : i i. . ,iiu tuu atuuuiug posiuou m wmuu u
whipped, and died in that way.

The ScIJ-;uovi- ng Carriage.
The Paris correspondent of the Phila of

dclphia Bulletin, in a late letter, says: j

"Two years ago, I described lor an ghastly corpse.
American the self-movi- ng carriage The execution was conducted tho
of M. Prevost. Since that time, Mr. P. ; most orderly manner and in perfect Si-h- as

traveled in it over a great part of lence. No shouting or other exhi-Franc- e,

visiting Sauiuur, Orleans, jbition of applause was manifested.
Havre and other places. He is Whether this was the result of the news

now in Paris on his way to Bordeaux. from New-Orlean- s, or the express orders
He travels with ease to himself, for the of the Captain-Genera- l, is not known,
force employed is not the muscular Immediately after the excution, Gen-streng- th

applied to pedals or but eral body was then taken down,
the weight of his person, which puts in 1 and privately buried.
movement the machinery on much the
the sume principle with the weight of a
clock. On ordinary roads, (they are Ma
cadamized m Prance,) M. Prevost travels
from sixty to eighty miles a da)'. The
carriage is about six feet by three
the machinery not visible from the out-

side."

Resolving a Difficulty.
As the chambermaid of the steamboat

upon the Ohio passing out of the la--I

dies' cabin, an old lady, in a plaintive hus--

ky tone, requested her to shut the door,
as she had caught such a bad cold atDe--

. 1 - V 1 J this momenttrOltSUC WaS aiUlOSCaCaU At
vwy phthisioy old lady a

berth near the door, forbade the girl to
shut it on account of her shortness of
breath.

"Shut it or I'll die," squeaked the De-

troit lady
"Leave it open, or rllsmother to

gasped the other.
As flip, war war warm, a wacr in the

1 o t, .,t l 1 II"adjoining
..

caom, tnrusung nis neau uum
1 ? 1 il .1 - - J.! J il. -- I. U.w.n.H o I

nis ucrin, uuumvu niu i

quandary by ordering
.

her
.

to "open that
, f he

, , , .
lose ifc the othcJ

I

Qnc smofcherg to death."
t

Nuw GSuiUliiig Material,
Bridrreton fN. J.) gives

mu 'hottor ihe
Ved to dr?and harden before

t buildingr Houses
of tMs brick arfl gaid to be durable

ag fcjlose of any other material.

Horrible Death,
Tuc p0ttsvillc Emjnrium says that on

tnc arrival of a train of Coal Cars at
Mount Carbon, during Saturday night,
fragments of a human body were found
attached to a of one of tho Cars,
and on examination other portions of the
same body were found along the
road from Schuylkill Haven to the
point above named, a distance of some

4 ingville, the poor fellow had been caught
in the brake and thiw held as in a
until, he wa. literally ground to atoms .

4.

whose farm was be found the richest soil, an account of a new kind of brick, of

that might be easily tilled, and would repay which a in that place is now erect-cultivati- on

with the most abundant harvests,
'

ing. They are of sand, gravel,
if, instead of improving it, he should leave it, lime, and are about fifteen inches long,

rocky barren
made

repay How
that he

thing
tho

who the given
"garden,

There

quick of

Sun.

in

in

heavy

was

in

any
Tours,

and

was

death,"

truc

strewed

and

m uul ybi, upuu mo ,
s--

x

Qr e-
- ht raileSt Nothing wa3 known

more than golden harvests, a treasure oflood the individual who had thus
for thought that will onrich the very winter bepn Uon?ibly mutnated, but it was con-o- f

his age. How strange and inexcusable, jectuved that in an. attempt to get into
then, that he should it! There are men one ot-

- tbe nars somewhere below Land- -

sands
driving- - into

There fearless rigor's

possess,

farmer.

strap

father

Last Moments of Lopez.
The following account of the execution

perfection

leaving

paper,

Chatres,

cranks, Lopez's

occupying

Chronicle

brake

below

yice(i

forget

of Gen. Lopez, is copied from a late num.- -

then removed the shroud, and there stood
General in his full military uniform

before the assembled multitude.
His appearance was calm, dignified and

heroic. Ifot a muscle quivered. He
looked upon the preparation for death
unmoved; his countenance changed not,
and his whole bearing was firm and man- -

and m a strong, clear voice, slowly

sPe to thse around 213 ollo,WS:

promised me to pardon me as I pardon
them.ir rn i t At.."yeain wm not ciiange me uesun- -

of Cuba." IThe executioner, stan
ding a little behind, here interrupted him

an insulting tone, with "Come be quick,
quick."

General Lopez, turning his head partly
around, fixed his eye on The man, and said
sternly, gritting his teeth", "Wait, Sir."
He then continued:

"Adieu, my beloved Cuba! Adieu, my
brethren!"

The General then stepped back, seat- -

himsclf Qn the A
the crucifix and taper stood on one side

him, the executioner on the other.
The collar was then placed around the
prisoner's neck. The priest now placed
the crucifix between the Genearals hands,
and iust as he was in the act of inclinins
his head

,
to kiss it, the executioner swung

i i.i i .i.tne iatai screw, ana tae neaa oi tue un- -
fortunate man at the same instant drop
ped forward, touching the crucifix. He
never moved again. There sat the body

one of the bravest men that ever drew
breath, but a moment ago alive, now a

The following paragraph from The
Mirror, in relation to the execution of
Gen. Lopez, will be read with painful in-

terest:
"We have conversed with a gentleman

who stood within a few feet of Lopez at
the time of his execution. He confirms
the account of the bearing of the vic-

tim at the scaffold, and also describes
the mode of death as being more instan-
taneous than hanging. Lopez mounted,
the platform with a firm step, dressed in
white, looking haggard and sad beyond
description. The life and soul of tho
man was already gone before the execu-
tioner did his work. He was permitted
to say a few words, relating to himself
only and these were, in effect, that he
'forgave everybody and wished everybody
to forgive him. That he died for his be-

loved Cuba.' He was then seated in a
sort of a chair, the collar was adjusted,
and by the touching of a spring, the
weight of two thousaud pounds snapped

'I- -
the neck,

-
and his

. . hands, which..1he held
clasped
.

bet0re.. him, tell upon his Knees,
.1 ..T ,11,1the only motion cnat maicaica aeaui.

His body remained four hours, until tho
face became entirely black, exposed to
the burning heat of the sun, and the bur-

ning indignation of the multitude. From
this eye-witne- ss of the scene, we learn
that the feeling of hatred against 'the
pirates' was intense and universal among
all classes so much so, that even the ne-

groes who lifted the bodies of the victims
into the hearse, at Atares, handled them
Toughlyj and thi3 gave rise to all the hor-

rible stories oipost mortem insults and
mutilations."

Good News for Peach Grower.
We have seen peaeh trees in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, this summer, having
much larger and more delicious peaches
than our more Northern fruit, and the
trees in the highest state of perfection,
in consequence of being painted near
the root by a cheap chemical paint, pre-

pared by J-- C. Lewis, Esq., of Washing-
ton. This preparation works the almost
instant destruction of the grub worm,
the enemy of both tree and fruit, and so
great an enemy that it is a common thing
for them to destroy the fruit entirely in
from three to five years. Having seen
the perfection of the remedy and tho
vigor of the tree and fruit in conscquenco
of its application, we can recommend it
to our friends in New York, New Jersey,
Delaware, and every where where peach
orchards are m cultivation. ie?4' lork
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